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Fill Eme A HMJ1Y By Robert Storch
When Florida International University opened its doors soire two months 
ago, few of tho 5,667 enrolled students were aware of the efforts it took to 
open Dade County's first public upper division university. In 1965,when FIU 
officially was bom, tho state legislature also authorized the creation of two 
other.schools-the University of West Florida and the University of North Fla.
FIU is situated on 344 acres Immediately south of Tamiami Trail be­
tween SV/ 107th and 117th Avenues on half of the old Tamiami Airport (the 
other half belongs to Metro and is planned to become a regional park with 
some of our sports facilities located there.
A second campus located on Inter- 
ama land in North Miami is projected to 
be opened in 1976. La Deuxleme, which 
is nearing completion directly southwest 
of Primera Casa, will provide office space 
for most of the faculty while supplying the 
students with limited classrooms and a 
small auditorium.
The FIU library has a well-trained 
staff headed by Hov/ard Cordell. The ser­
vices Include periodicals, government 
documents, microfilm and microfiche, 
archlvhes, copy machines, and over 
thirty thousand volumes.
In academic areas, tho university's 
College of Arts and Sciences, School of 
Business, School of Health & Social Sci­
ences, Education and Hotel, Food and 
Travel Services, and the projected 
School of Technology have all been in­
jected with a new idea of forward think­
ing programs.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT FORMATION
The process 61 formation ot 
the student government at FIU 
began Oct. 11,with tnree meet­
ings open to all students. Its 
purpose was to give students a 
chance to voice opinions on var. 
lous types cf student government.
Student representatives were 
chosen and wrote a question­
naire which has been mailed to 
all students, to be used as an 
Instrument in finding out student 
opinions on a form of government.
The Students Services Staff 
emphasized that students will 
form the system of governance 
they want. This enables the 
product to be a working govern­
ment representative of the stu­
dent body as a whole.
(cont'd on page 4}
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EDITORIAL
Action speaks louder than words.so 
this FIU student newsletter Is born. 
This is the first issue of what wo hope 
will grow Into a regularly published 
newspaper.
Red tape, as too often Is true, has 
been the villain in delaying the birth of 
it. Dean of Studont Services, Sandra 
Clark stated that no student funds will 
be spent until a studont government ha: 
been formed, and they will make the 
decision as to how and how much of 
the funds will be spent.
This sounds groat in theory but one 
problem remains-student govomment 
la far from becoming a reality. The 
student survey must be counted,evalu­
ated and ¡hen a referendum taken to 
decide what form of govemance-and 
then the work begins.
V’s ujge all students to fill out the 
questionnaire and return it to Student 
Services. All interested students are 
also invited to attend the committee 
meeting Sunday, Nov. 19,1972, 11 a.m 
5th floor lounge.
Many beneficial activities and or­
ganizations are being delayed In 
reaching their full potential by the ln- 
avallablllty of student funds and offi­
cial sanction. We must work diligent 
ly to eliminate this void and make 
student government a reality.
We have devolopod ACTION as our 
communications tool. Together, we^ 
must form a student governance. *
FUNDS COLLECTED
TELEMARATON 23
By: Francisco Bolanos
Organizad by tho Int'l. Rescue 
Committee and Channel 23, Telemara­
thon 23 will collect funds for needy 
Cuban children In Spain.
Tho Federation of Cuban Stu­
dents of FIU will man table at the 
bus stop on Nov. 17. Contributions 
and help from interestad students are 
urged.
Money collected will bo super­
vised by a group of local banka end 
then sent to Spain to be distributed 
by tho IRC.
Manolo Casanova, Telemara­
thon chairman said, "We are trying 
to alleviate the very difficult finan­
cial situation In which tho Cuban 
children tn Spain find themsolvos. " 
ACTION
Independently published without 
State funds by students at FIU. 
ACTION may be reached c/o the 
Office of Student Services, Rm.220.
Scott Jay..................... Editor
Cheryl Van Nell........ Nows Ed.
Anyone interested in working on 
ACTION, please contact us. Previous 
experience not required.
STUDENT TOURS PLANNED
By Greg Perry
Herw many times have you thought 
about getting away from It all- not 
meaning final exam3?
Travel and Tourism majors of the 
School of Hotel, Food and Travel Ser­
vices ara trying to help you accomplish 
that. They are currently forming Tour­
ism Research In Progress (TRIP) which 
will work to provide FIU students the 
best travel tours available.
Prof. Huso of Travel & Tourism 
said, "We hopo to got the project off 
tho ground In the near future. So start 
thinking about your favorite place."
The BEE HIVE Boutique 
3029 SW 107 Avenue
UNISEX CD7ITONG 
JEANS TOPS
iewest Prices 
105 Disc, to FIU Student,? 
nFHJ Ctotking Ht&dquaitzu"
CLAIRE'S SIEO 8 NOW
220 Miracle Mile,<203,2nd Plr.
Reports, ircnuscript.3,letters, 
affidavits .applications, restmes,
brlef3, power of attorney,etc. 
Tape reconlers rented: Ah3-5535 
Residence: 92À0 SW 33 Street
226-337««
for dropoff/plclap after 6 P.H.
UNIQUE GRADING SYSTEMS
By Helen Mannton
Traditional grading system- plac* 
the wrong emphasis on why we learn. 
We should le3m for knowledge,not’ 
grades. Dean Vandon E.. Whiteof 
Health & Social Services explains: 
the reason for Credlt-No-Credit sy&— 
tem used by his School. Thir uni­
que, cooperative rather than competi­
tive system is also employed by the 
School of Education.
The Colloge of Arts & Sciences and 
the Schools of Business and Grgamr*— 
tional Science and Hotel. Foc-i and 
Travel Services grade students by A',
B. C. and Ho-Credit.
The commonality with all of'u.-.-.j- 
academlc units of FIU is that there 
Is no penalty to a student m any 
course. Thus, there Isn't the-olif, 
but familiar pressure of "flunking; 
out."
Patronize Our AnonsEfs 
Tier Believe In IJs
^outiquE 
V‘- ¿EM 8irJ Rd. "*►
»id HU», -.5
SS8-M24 "
SV5'*' 0.«, ^<,7^
¿«w
STUDENT GOVERNANCE
(continued from page 1)
Students attending those meetings 
were concerned that various Interest 
groups wore slow In forming due to 
lack of funds. Dean of Students, 
Sandra Clark, pointed out that only 
students were free to allocate stu­
dent funds to various organizations 
and Interest groups and that until a 
form of student government was set­
up, the student services staff felt 
It was not at liberty to give money 
from student activity fees to any 
particular group.
Tho next meeting concerning the 
formation of a student government 
at HU Is being held at 11 A.M., 
Primera Casa, 531-S39. All Inter- 
nstod students are urged to attend.
CA1BIAR OF EVEffTS
Nov. 18-Acctg.Z.sso. 1PM SL
19-Stu. Govt. 11AM SL
19- B.S.U. 5 PM 223
20- Mcdltatlon SL
21- HUlel Fndtn. 1PM 341
22- Drama Club 7:30 PM 445
NO CLASSES (check schedule) 
24-25-Wrestllng vs. Brevard
28-Soccervs. Marymount 
Wrestling vs. Broward
Rll FAIR WHSOUtTS 
79™* St. Causeway
Phone 2CS-3031
POOL TABLES *• MINI GOLF 
KIDDIE RIDES - PIN BALL-
Open 7 Days A Week!
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INTERMURAL SPORTS
By Greg Perry’
"The Intermural Sports Program Is 
alive and going welL " said Coach 
Bob Delgado.
Among tho Sports being offered 
this Quarter are football and bowling. 
Members of the three football teams 
come from all segments of the HU 
Student Body plus some energetic 
Faculty members. For thoso Interest­
ed In attending call Delgado.
Participants are needed for bowl­
ing and the upcoming basketball and 
ping-pong competition. "If you’re 
Interested why r.ot try It- -you might 
like It," said Delgado.
5% down 
on a condo
nature's new neighborhood
Fontainebleau Park
W. Flagler St. at 37th Ave.
Lakes, and Golf Courts 
Tennis courts. Healed swimming pools 
sundecks. Gyms. Saunas. Game rooms 
from $ 26,500.
for: Students. Faculty. Adntnlstrs 
jUSt MIMJTES FROM 
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UNIVERSITY
